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littlo K'^X"! 1'""' l''!^' Iliissldi' ol" [i.'iki'Siipciior, let iis oimmi up llii^

roimlry which, I say, Ihr Ninth West ('oinpaiiy nrvtr could have

ownni, for irlnn thi'ij ohhiiin'il Ihrir eluntrr H hclonffd In France. I

say our only hopi* of havhiu: ^Tcat citirs lirro liko Moulrcal, of

U)\n^ ^nsit ship owners ami raiTit'i's of goods, of l»oingacom-

mcrt'ial and uiarilinip power, is to unite tlie country from sea to

sea, siMtle th(> vaHeys I have named, and hoist the I)ann(>r of Peace

ami Free Trade with the world. We Imve water power in Canada

worth more tha'i the coal llelds we hick, for lh(^ great quantity

of coal n(*eded is to drive machin(>ry. I may just say that I hold

in my hands letters I'ntm Hrilish Columhia shewing that they arc

ripe and anxious for Federation, Free Trade, and Heciprocity,*a8

any party in Can.ula. lint the clock admonishes me that T must

<"lose.

Hut n)y young fri(Mids, soinul Christian iMlucation, sell-re liaiu'<>,

self-help, nnitual improvement, and a determination to work,

with soh(>r temperat(» hahils are the main requirements, the real

working (Capital necessary to !.ring oiit the vast natural resources

God has given us—that God withoutwhom nothing is good, great,

or successful. You have avowed yourselves Christian, yoii have

pledged yo«rs(>lves to improv(MU(Mit,—go on impress(>d with a

sense of your respousihility for fh(» future of this great country

—

your impress for good or evil will ho left upon iL Your habits

of thought and action will make the character of your children;

if you be sober, industrious, wise, and God-fearing, Gan.ada will

bo prosperous, noble, and free, and stand as high for virtue and

moral worth as she docs for beauty and strength.

I said at the outset that I am not scientific, neither am I a poet,

but I crave your permission to close in the language of one who
is both a scholar and a poet :

—

Tell me not in mournful numbers

Life is but Hn empty drettm,

For ike soul is dead thai slumbers,

And things are not what they seem.

Li!e is real, life is earnest,

AaH the grave is not its goat—


